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I’m Gonna Run Away From You 
(Bert Berns) 

Key: D                Time: 4/4                                                                         Artist: Tami Lynn 
 

                      (Strum  D DuDuDu) 
 

Intro:    [D]        [D] / / [F!] [G!]  [D]        [D] / / [F!] [G!] 
 

Verse 1 

[D] I'm gonna [G] run away from [D] you a hoo 
[G] Everybody say run a-[D]way find another boy to [A] play with 
That's not easy to [D] do a hoo     
[Em] With someone [F#m] new-ooh-ooh,  ooh ooh [Em] ooh-ooh-ooh ho yeah 
[D] Run, run, run away [F!] [G!]  [D] Run, run, run away [F!] woh [G!] oh 
 

Verse 2 

[D] Why don't I [G] run away and [D] hide 
[G] Oh it's very nice their ad-[D]vice I've already done it [A] twice 
They don't know how I [D] tried 
[Em] I've lost my [F#m] pri-i-i i [Em]i-i-ide a ho yeah 
[D] Run, run, run away [F!] [G!]  [D] Run, run, run away [F!] woh [G!] oh 
 

Bridge: 

[D] I go to every single place we [G] used to go 
[E7] I can't even sit through a movie [A] show a-ho a-ho, ho ho 
[D]        And [F!] I [G!] tried [D] so           [F!] [G!]  
 

Instrumental: 

[D]    [A]   [D]   [D]    [G]    [D]    [A]    [A]   [D]    [D] / / [F!] [G!] 
 

[D] Run, run, run away [F!] woh [G!] oh  [D] Run, run, run away [F!] woh [G!] oh 
 

Verse 3: 

[D] I'm gonna [A] run away from [D] you hoo hoo 
[G] Oh I wish I could and I [D] would but it would'nt do no [A] good 
When I feel the way I [D] do hoo hoo 
[Em] I still love [F#m] you ooh-ooh, ooh ooh [Em] ooh-ooh-ooh, ho yeah 
 
Outro: 

[D] Run run run away You [F!] know [G!] I [D] do 
[D] Run run run away Oh [F!] baby [G!] I [D] do 
[D] Run away, run away, run away I [F!] still [G!] love [D] you 
[D] Run away run away run away [F!] baby [G!] I [D] do. 
[D] Run away, run away, run away I [F!] still [G!] love [D] you 
[D] Run away run away run away [F!] [G!] [D!] 
 


